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Margaret Scott, assistant En-- j LADY OF LYONS 1 THi: BIO HEADTEACHERS AMD OFFICERS
and the

glish.
M D Williams assistant Secre

tary nnd Treasurer.

Mr. Matt Clay.
Mr. Matt Clay died at the

home of his sister, Mrs. Irwin
Burgett, in Mobile last Saturday,
after an illness of several weeks

hiad that eurns

Capt. T. A. Slaughter:
A message was receivedjun

this city yesterday announcing
the death of Capt. T. A. Slaugn-ee- r,

which occurred in Selmai'.
Ala., his death beimr due to a

BY LOCAL TALENT from a sick
i. irfiuacm'. lyi-ejou-u nrau ever

'HSce a giurJ anil your brainUDC.IMATED FOR 1. 1. AMOM 'ir iT lodsitpd bore?You can euro
Last

One of the most attractive
places in Columbus is The Wo-

man's Store, and especially is
this so this week when so much

Given By Miss Anderson's Pupils

Monday Evening.

it in no time by cfitig en your
live r with Htilard'n Ilerbine. Isn't
it worn trying for thf absolute
and certain relief you'll get?
Sold by Li'ie.

with kidney trouble.
Mr. Clay was a native of tlrs

country. He is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Allen Weidman,
of Los Angeles, Cal.; two sisters,
Mrs. Trueman Glasse, of New-Yor- k,

and Mrs. Irwin Burgett,

i interest is centered m the OutPresident el College Nominates For Next Year-B- oard

Gives Him Power to Compile Same, The entertainment given by

paralytic stroke which he suf-
fered about a week ago.

Captain Slaughter, for many
years passenger conductor on
the Southern Railway, but for
some time past connected with
the Alabama Great Southern,
has numerous friends in this
city who will learn with l egret
of his death.

Miss Anderson's pupds last
of Mobile; three brothers, Mr,
Harrison Clay, of Oakland, Cal.;

MJs. Williams Puckett's many
friends regret to know that she
has been ill for sevral days.

IHm' rut-- i or little cut--- , small scratch

let Sale. The store is ccol and
inviting, and the clerks connct
be surpassed for politeness and
courteous attention. Everything
may be found at this store that
appeals to a woman, s taste in
the way of dress fabrics, acces-
sories, etc. Ladies of Columbus
can not fail to see the things on
display during this sale.

and Messrs. Thomas and Charles
Clay, of Noxubee county. His
remains were brought hot e and
intered in Friendship cemetery

His remains were conveyed to
Sliuqualak yesterday, where the
funeral will take place this morn
ing.

on Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. Hewett. The
pall bearers were: Col. William
Rhett, Col. William Baldwin,
Dr. John Oliver, Messrs. L A.

Monday evening " was a tri-
umph, and Columbus people won-
der how they ever got along
without this talented woiian.

Every one is familiar with
Bui vers Lady of Lyons end all
agree that the presentation on
Monday evening was an intelli-
gent portrayal, and for charac-
ters so young, surpassed any-
thing ever seen in Columbus.
Mr- - Selwyn Tennison as Claude
Melnotte proved that he is
something of a genius. His
conception of this character was
wonderful. Coupled with his
talent, Mr. Tennison has thg
physique, and speaking iyoice,
which fits him for an actor, and

first day of
Simon Loeb

or br uis'-i- i or hiV one s are healeii quickly
by Dewitl'a Witch Hazel Salv. It is
especially good fur piles. Cewure ta get
Dewitt'3. Sold by L. E. Mayfield.

Mrs M. A. Troppst accompa-
nied by her daughter, Miss paul-in- e,

left Monday for Birmingham
t() visit Mrs. J. B. Vandegrist
and Miss Lester Troppst. They
will enjoy the pleasures of the
reunion while in the Magic City.

June 15th is the
the Great Sale at
and Bro- -

Prof. Ira T. Gilmer, who for
the past two years has been
j rincipai of the Franklin Acade-
my, lias numerous friends in
Columbus, especially the pupils

Vaughn, Willis Banks, E. T.
Moore.

of the High school, who learn s3a eT& &3i tf3 ts& sS:if You Contemplate
Keeping House ANNOUNCEMENT

with regret that he has resigned
his position to accept a similar
one jn Laurel, Miss. Prof. Gil-

mer left Wednesday for Oxford, I have decided to sell out mv
.household goods and will give

where he will spend a day or!
a bright future is predicted for! my lease on house now occupied

We the iindi?rsi"ii-c- d

take pleasure in
ai)nouiuinr that we
will open up a new
drug' store under the
firm name of

two before leaving for his new
home.

The following teachers and
officers, paid out of the state
fund have been nominated by
the president of the Industrial
Institute and College for next
year. The Hoard gives the
president power to complete the
same.

Misses Poindexter, Brown,
Montcastle, Wyndham, Atweli,
of the former music faculty will
be in the music faculty again,
the others having resigned and
the places will be filled as soon
as possible. It is hoped that
Miss Winn will accept the direc-
torship of the violin department.

T F McBeath, head of the
mathematic department.

P V Orr, head of the English
Department.

M I'aday, head of the Latin
Department.

G T Smith, head of the Mod-

ern Language department.
F J Mosby, head of History

department.
Cora Walker, head of Chem,

and Physics department.
F. P. Hooper, head of Biology

department.
Iluth Roudebush head of

Book-keepin- g department.
Emmie Power, head of Busi-

ness department.
M. H. Pennell, head of Fine

Arte dej7artmei.l.
L V Joyce, head of Iwi- - As- -

H E Hotfemeister, head of
Photography department.

Carter & Chapman will begin
a large 9 cent sale this morning

Weaver

until August. Save trouble of
moving. For sale 1 wood cook-
ing stove, 1 gas cooking stove,
1 Hot blast coal heater, kitchen
table, safe, with lots of extra
cooking utensils, quartered oak
dining table, sideboard, china
closet, book-cas- e and desk com-
bined, davenport, rockers and
dining chairs, rugs, mirrors,
bed room suites, etc. See mo
at once. ' 'B' ' Com,mt?-VCia- I otllce.
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CURE THE CAUSE

How to Remedy Much cf the Suffering In

Columbus.

Half of the sickness and suf-
fering in Columbus eomos from
Aveak slomaeh.

Cure the cause by u$inj.j Mi-o-n- a

Stomach Tablets and be well
and happy.

Liven the mor.r. chronic case
yield to Mi-o-n- a. V. C. Worrell,
camnected with the Lake Shore
Kailroad for years, F.ays;' "For
fifteen years 1 had acute stom
ach trouble and Tiothin- - helped

at their store on market street
ofTeri ng to the public great

department.
Emma Pohl, head of Physical

Education department.
Florence Molloy, head of Com-

position and Rhetoric depart-
ment.

Margaret Boyd, Assistant
Mathematics.

Helen Brownlee, Assistant
English.

Cleo Hearon assistant EnglirK
Rent Crawford, assistant

History.
Cornelia Hudson, assistant

Latin.
Loriane Street, assistant Hi-stor-

Bessie Heath, assistant His-

tory.
Artie Peyton, assistant Bot-

any.
Gertrude Crawford, Sight- -

singingr.
Byrd Walker, astistant Mathe-

matics.
Nannie Rice, assistant Mathe-

matics.
Jimmic Vance assistant Math-

ematics,
Emma M Laney assistant En-

glish.
Mary Askew assistant Engliah
Ida Hillerman assistant En-

glish.
Annie Caulfield.
Maxie Hathorne, assistant

Latin.
Iate Allhright assistant En-

glish-
Nellie Kcirn assistant Geogra-

phy.
K B George assistant Modern

Language.
Kate Miller, assistant Dress-

making.
Martha Eckford. assistant

Mathematics.
P T Gaston, Secy-Trea- s,

A h Faust. Model School'
C L Calloway, Matron.
B D Hearon assistant Matron.
J S Boucher, Engineer.

Kenned' Laxative Cjugh Syrup i
the one that children like so well to
taxe a. it taste nearly a . r ood as maple
s,ugar It is Jiffe;ent Irom the others as
it ces not qnstipite, but on the other
han.l it acts gently yet freely qn the
i owlef Htid thareby it drives the cold
cut of U e systteiE. It ia sold by L. E,
Mayfield.

Harrington
about the fifteenth
o July in the build-
ing next tn the First
St a t e 1.5 a n k , . V i re
we will bv iXtnd at

! me. A I nend recommended Mi- -
o-- na and two boxes entirely cur-
ed "me.

Cure ilie can:o of your sufferMr. John A. Stinson has re-

turned home after a delightful ing and he well a

If the rtoi'K el
id ha;py.

-; vea!r and
ive, flatulmce,

Wood's Liver Medicine is for the
relief of Malaria. Chills and Fever and
all ailments reFuiting from dernJ
condition of the Livert Kidneys and
bladder. Wood's Live? Aledicinc is a
Jori to tha live and bowels, relieves
iiok headache, constipation, stomach,
kidney and liver di?.order3 and acta
gentle laxative. It is the idal remedy
for fatigue and weakness. It's tonic ef-

fect?, oa the entire system felt with the
first du.e. The SI. 00 size contains near-
ly Ul.j times the qnantity of the 50c si7et
In liquid form. Plesant to talre. ,YUj ty
J. W. Jones,

him.
Mis3 Francis Dashiell took the

part of "Pauline Desclupdles,"
the heroine, and read her lines
feelingly. For grace and ease
of manner she distinguished
herself, and as the heroine was
charming.

As Madame Deschepelles Miss
Louise Wood appeared to fine
advantage and proved herself
equal to the occasion is the
1 'Mother of Pauline",.

Mr. Tjip.rnas Mayo, ns "Colonel
Damas'', was one of the strik-
ing characters and ably sustain-
ed his part. Mr. Mayo has con-

siderable talent and uses it to
good advantage.

Miss Mamie Liss Sa.vRgfj. a.a

Yidvjw Meinour'1 took'.hev.jMvt
well although it was difficult. (

.

Mr. Cornell Franklin made a
fine Beauseant, Ilis manner was
ease and grace itself.

Miss Mary Woodie Betts as
"Marion" was completely capti-
vating, v

Mr. George Senter as, "Gjavis"
was fm

'Mr. Thad Shackleford and Mr.
Theodore Rechten ably assisted.

A specialty by Master Harry
Dashiell was a song "Cupid"
and was the most thoroughly en-

joyed feature of the evening, and
received enthusiastic appftui.

The stage setting, as well as
eostame?, would have done cred-

it to' any city, and Miss Ander-
son is to be commended for her

yuu ha . ihdi;"( sli
strip through rjorth Carolina,
! where he attended the General

all Miies to sTve
our friend and the
public generally- -

B. A, Weaver
WB Harrington.

Assembly of the Southern Pres-
byterian church recently held in
Greensboro.

dizr.tu hcaiku-ho- . etc, .txt a 50
cent 1 o; of .Mi-o-n.- i from Mayo
Druij Co. They jrive an absolute
ir u a ru i . t v h: t o ' r e fi n i 1 t h e m oil ey
unless Mi-o-n- a cure:;.

Jeff Johnson head of Drcssmak- - j

ing department. j

H P Young, head of Millinery !

department. i

Mabel Ward, head of Domestic j

i
&

S ck Headache and Biliousness reli-

eved at once with Rings Little Liver
Pills. A rosy complexion and clear eyes
result from their U3e. Do not prripe or
sicken. Good for all the family. Sold, by
J. W Jong

Science department.
P K Dougherty head of Regis-

trar department,
Dabney Lipscomb head of

Philosophy and Economics de-

partment.
A L Fant, head of Psychology

Simon Loeb and Bro. will be
gin a great Pre-Inventa- ry Sale
Monday morning, June 15th.
This store is one of the largest
wholesale and retail stores in
Columbus, and lare crowds will
visit this place of business dux
ing tte t;omjng Wv.vK,

Vioit: Tho Ooroosso
FHEATORIUJ

The Surprise Store puts on its semi-annu- al 0 cent sale

Thursday, June 11, to Saturday Juno 20. It's a bargain sale

throughout the whole store. Get the circular this week and

compare the bargain prices. The ch.ance to save, is so nota-bl- e

that it will pay you to read it carefully- - The circular

tells only part of the story, : .. ; -
1

. . ("aite'r JiXliapman.

208 S. Market St.
And Witness tho Latest Picture Plays arboiized acts like apoui- - efforts to place her pupils, withPinesalve C

professionals.tice Quick r elief for bites and sting of
insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns and
sores, tan and sunburn . "Sold by J.
Jones,

Latest Events
Illustrated Songs

Funniest Comedy Scenes
Interesting- - Travelogues

Operation fcr piles will not be necess-
ary if you use Man Zan Piles Remedy.
Put up read to use. Guaranteed. Price
5oc. Try it. "Shld by J. V. Jones."

Open 4 ). m. to $ p. m. and
From 7-4-

5 to 10.30 p. m.

To Masons Only.
Regular stated communic ation,

next Friday night at 8, o'clock.
Business of importance. Yistim?
brethren cordially invit ed.
W. H. Carter, W. M.

ADMISSION;
Baseball Notes

topic after The Great Pre-Inven-to- ry

Sale of Simoxi ' Loeb and
Bro.Children 5cAdults lOc

v r?3zx& ssss rsgssv rr
7

SUGCESSORS TO MAYO AND WEAVER

At the Center of the Town Columbus, Mississippi- -h

With an experience of 30 years in the drug business with the aid of competent, conscientious and painstaking employees
and of ample capital I can promise the patrons of the Mayo Drug Co. careful attention, prompt sery - co and lull values in all
orders sent 'us -- I have organiari: alt special doliveryysterh by --meahscW'hich goods ordered by telephone will bo deliv-

ered in the auiokest-pbssibl- e imet: :PalTb,rui,ttJustiiig us with their orders either by mail or by telephone may rest as-

sured that they will be giy;en just as much ttentipn, as great care, aa-fwtl-l be delivered as promptly as if the purchases
were maae m person-- : ilk . -

,
'

. ' promptness. Deing in close touch with the primary
. A P5Si JLS the Wequanities in whichrowOuF. tfte patrons of the Mayo Dru? Company vnay rest assured that they are receiving the best

market on oom urugs.aiiu siuiuntja vuu tiw-..ixIve,- - t, . ,

the market affords at theslowest.PWerjpnc :
no 0 fn t'hf T?n&5Hil; Window Glass. Fishimr TacUe'.Snortinjr Goods and the most complete stock of cigars in n'ortheaLteii: Mkrk i'mA. Our SODA

Is

li Lrainmc: ana
in the

trons.
and use

w w-- - '. ...-- -"- jggBg-ga- , ....j. oc,. . . ... ...

President and General Manager Mayo Drugr C mpafcyYwo:. .

"try


